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The Brunswick County Sheriff's
new "Buddy" in its fight against dn

According to Detective Sgt. DavI the department's drug squad, BuddjI that is being used throughout the coI ches.1 "The biggest thing it (the dog) \
on searches and help in finding I
drugs)," Crocker said. "We've hac
house, working from one side of the
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A Long Beach couple face cocaine
charges after accepting a drug
package delivered by undercover
agents.
Brunswick County Detective Sgt.

David Crocker said the package containedless than one-half ounce of cocaine.
Hcyward Putnam, 42, and Debra J.

Belcher, 32, both of 212 Northeast
54th St., Long Beach, were taken into
custody last Wednesday at their

I residence. Both were charged with
felonious nnssessinn nf pnpninn nn/l

possession of drag paraphernalia.
Crocker said an inspector at

Purolator Courier in Miami, F|a,,
notified the Metro-Dade Narcotics
Squad about a suspicious package
addressed to Putnam and Belcher.
After finding the cocaine, MetroDaderepackaged the drugs and conTeen

Pleads
A Brunswick County teenager, accusedof killing one person and injuringtwo others by driving a truck into

a Iceland apartment in March, pleadednot guilty this week to charges
that include murder and assault.
Christopher Brian Ennis, 1G, Mondayarmoured twfnro .Indue Henrv W

Hight Jr. in Brunswick County
Superior Court in Bolivia.
The youth is charged with seconddegreemurder, two counts of assault

1 . »
wain (i uuiuiv nc<i|JUii, UIiaULUOriZCU
use of a conveyence and having no

operator's license.
At the time of the March 17 incident,Ennis was 15; however, he will

be tried as an adult. He is
represented by Wilmington attorney

| Man Faces D
The Brunswick County Sheriff's

Department Monday arrested a Supplyarea man on drug charges.

According to warrants on file in
Bolivia, Janek Darwin Hewett, 23, of
Route 3, Supply, was charged with
possession with intent to manufacture,sell and deliver ntarijuana; and
possession of drug paraphernalia.
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tacted Brunswick County lawmen to
set up the arrests.
Crocker said agencies involved in

the operation included the Brunswick
County Drug Squad, l/)ng Beach
Police and the New Hanover CityCountyVice Squad.
Crocker said he appreciated

Purolator's cooperation. Undercover
agents, dressed as Purolator
employees, delivered the drug
package to Putnam and Belcher, and
inaue the arrests.
A search of the suspects' home also

turned up 12 syringes, Long Beach
Detective Battista Delia said, accountingfor the drug paraphernalia
charges against the pair.
Putnam and Belcher were released

from the Brunswick County Jail on
$2,000 cash bonds each, with court appearancesset for Sept. 30.

; Not Guilty
Bnice H. Jackson Jr.
The murder charge against Ennis

stems from the death of William Guy
Bondurant II, 21, of Shasta Park
Apartments in Iceland.
According to a report filed by

Highway Patrol Trooper J.V. Dove,
Bondurant died from multiple injuriesafter Ennis allegedly rammed
a 1986 GMC pickup truck into the Mt.
Misery Road residence.

C. 1_ 1 '
ennuis aiso is cnargea in tne same

wreck with assaulting two other occupantsof the apartment: Brenda
Smith, 19, and James Wagoner, 30.
Ms. Smith and Wagoner were

treated and released from New
Hanover Memorial Hospital in Wilmingtonfollowing the incident.

rug Charges
A Brunswick County magistrate's

order filed Monday said Hewett's arreststemmed from his alleged
possession of approximately one
ounce of marijuana.
Hewett was released from custody

on a $200 unsecured bond. His court
date was set for Oct. 27 in Brunswick
County District Criminal Court in
Bolivia.
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d Brunswid
said.
hat Buddy was actually the fifth dog
nswick County, because the first four
training programs,

clined to identify Buddy's breed and
the dog or its handler to be photographsthat have been made against the dog.
dog even arrived," Crocker said, "we
sination plots."
of those threats, the sheriff's departthedog insured.
$2,000 and was paid for through private
"concerned individuals in the county."
) will be used to help lawmen search air-

Seconc
A 33-year-old Iceland area man

faces a stolen goods charge stemmingfrom a home break-in and highspeedchase early Saturday near
Iceland.
Rodney Wayne Robinson, 33, of

Route 1, I.eland, was arrested and

Pigotte Indicte
A 29-year-old Shallotte area man

charged with raping an elderly
Shallotte woman in July was indicted
this week on a robbery count in connectionwith the case.
The Brunswick County Grand Jury

rnf urnrt/1 »» Kill
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ment against Terry I^iSalle Pigotte
for common law robbery.
The indictment stemmed from the

July 15 sexual assault and robbery of
the woman at her Main Street
residence.
According to the indictment, the

woman's purse was stolen in the robaip^SiDE

RECORDS, INC.

754-7555
Twin Creek Plaza, Shallotte
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q Drug Erad
ports, docks, vehicles and even schoo
drugs that include marijuana, coca
Quaaludes.

"We want the school kids to be w
coming," Crocker said, noting that the
to search locker areas and parking 1
Brunswick County.

Though he wouldn't identify the bn
the sheriff's department chose a dog
aggressive so that school children will
it.

But in law enforcement circles, dot
known as "aggressive response-tr
dogs." due to the manner in which t

I Mori i
charged with possession of stolen
goods late Saturday by the
Brunswick County Sheriff's DepartmentHp hnc K/mn rnlnocn/1 nn-- ... MU w.vn V.IVU.)\.U V/ll V«/W

unsecured bond.

Sheriff's officers are still looking

d For Robbery
bery. The purse contained money
and personal belongings valued at

it. J:WU, IIIC 1IIU1V.UI1I.IK ouiu.

Pigotte was taken into custody in
Florida on Aug. 1 by Brunswick
County Sheriff's Sgt. Lindsey Walton
and Shallotte Police I.t. Rodney
Cause; the suspect initially was arrestedon an unrelated warrant for
felonious larceny.
Pigotte is being held in the

Brunswick County Jail under a
$176,000 total bond.
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for a second suspect.
According to Capt. Phil Perry of

the Brunswick County Sheriff's
Department, the break-in was
discovered around 1 a.m. Saturday at
tne liardara Mollis residence on LincolnRoad.
Perry said officers on routine

patrol checked a suspicious vehicle
parked behind a business near the
Hollis residence.
The officers then discovered that

the home had been entered: several
firearms and other goods worth apj
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hidden drugs are located. Crocker

the dog found controlled substances
it would become agitated and paw
ut the hiding place: for that reason.
noi allowed to search people,
ib is to tell the dog where to sniff,
lot; for finding the drugs, he said.

iddy will also save the drug squad
rches. since the only other personledog handler and another lawmen
ugs. In contrast, eight persons
ed in house searches.

~eak-ln
proximately $1,000 were stolen, he
said.
Perry said the deputies were returningto the vehicle they had checked

earlier when they met it on the road.
A high-speed chase ensued, with the
suspects leading lawmen into the DuPontRoad area.
The suspects abandoned their vehicleand escaped on foot, he said.
Robinson was arrested later that

day. He is to appear in Brunswick
County District Criminal Court on
Oct. 13.
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